INTRODUCTION
As the Defense Waste Processing Facility (DWPF) processed the later batches of macro-batch 1, data were being collected on new sampling and analytical methods proposed for future support of Slurry Mix Evaporator (SME) batch acceptability decisions. Today, under production conditions, this acceptability is judged based upon data derived from vitrified SME samples acquired using the Hydragard@ sampling system and peanut vials. The new sampling scheme utilizes the Hydragard@ but involves the use of 3-mL inserts instead of the 15-mL peanut vials. The new analytical methods (cold chemical and insert fusion) do not rely upon a vitrification step to derive their cation concentration measurements, as do the current production methods (mixed acid and fusion), but they do rely on a vitrification factor that can be used to convert these cation concentration measurements to a "glass" basis.
The cation measurements generated by the new analytical methods need to be converted to a "glass" basis so that they may be used with DWPF'S product and process property models. These models, which predict product and process properties critical for SME acceptability decisions, relate these properties to glass composition. Currently, the glass composition for a given SME batch is determined by averaging the compositions of four or more vitrified SME samples. Measurements taken during the normal, production processing of the vitrified samples for a SME batch can be used to determine corresponding vitrification factors. Such measurements were determined using the current, production sampling and analytical procedures for several SME batches, as well as the corresponding batches of the Melter Feed Tank (MIT), processed toward the end of macro-batch 1. These data are the focus of this report. They are to be used to investigate the potential stability of these vitrification factors over the production batches making up a macro-batch and to determine the feasibility of using a single value for this factor over an entire macro-batch.
The report is in response to Technical Task Request HLW/DWPF/TTR-980015
[1 ] and is one of the deliverables described in the associated Task Technical and QA Plan [2] .
BACKGROUND
Testing of the new sampling and analytical procedures versus the production methods was conducted under simulated conditions in the mock-up facility at DWPF, and the results were reported and analyzed in references [3, 4] . The cation concentration measurements derived from the cold chemical procedure were expressed as weight fractions or weight percents of the solution weight of the sample. These values were then converted to calcined weight using a factor derived from the insert samples that were analyzed via the modified fusion method. The cation concentrations derived from these insert fusion samples were also expressed relative to calcine weight.
Average cation concentrations computed from cold chemical and modified fusion values (on a calcine basis) were taken as representative of these concentrations in the corresponding glass form.
The analyses of the data generated by these tests [3, 4] led to modifications of the cold chemical and insert fusion procedures [5, 6] . One such modification dealt with the use of an additional conversion factor. This factor was determined using the current vitrification procedures for other representative samples of the material being processed along with the new sampling and analytical methods. Since the mock-up tests were conducted in a parallel manner, old-versus-new, representative samples were readily available, and their analyses, conducted using the vitrification methods, facilitated the study of impact of this additional conversion factor on the DWPF operability window [7] .
As a step along the way toward implementation of the new sampling and analytical procedures, there is a need to explore the vitrification factor for a DWPF macro-batch over several production batches. Macro-batch 1 provides an opportunity for such an investigation.
Even though the new procedures were not implemented during this macro-batch, data captured during its processing provide an opportunity to investigate an aspect of the vitrification factor not offered by the mock-up testing, specifically, the variation of this factor due to differences in the material from batch to batch. These differences stem from the less-than-perfect uniformity of the sludge coming from Tank 51 and from 1 WSRC-TR-99-O0400
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variations in processing such as the blending of this sludge and the frit. The simulant used for the mock-up testing remained the same over all runs; the only contributors to the variation of the vitrification factors over these runs were sampling and analytical.
There was no variation due to variation in material from one production batch to the other. The data from macro-batch 1 provide an opportunity to assess the impact of this additional source of variation in the uncertainty of the corresponding vitrification factor.
DISCUSSION
In this section, the data from several recent production batches from macro-batch 1 are presented and reviewed. These data were acquired during the processing of samples taken from the SME and from the MFT over production batches 77 through 92.
THE MACRO-BATCH 1 DATA
The macro-batch 1 data available for this study that were received from the DWPF are provided in Table A . 1 in the Appendix.
These data involve various weights of samples taken from the SME and MFT over several production batches. The progression of weights for each sample is illustrated in Figure 1 . These weights are presented in grams (g) in Table A . 1, and the dried, calcine, and vitrified weights are also expressed as weight percents of the corresponding sample weights.
Exhibit A. lin the Appendix provides a look at these weight percent measurements for each vessel and production batch. This exhibit provides plots of these data over the production batches for both the SME and MFT. The means and standard deviations for dried weight percent, calcine weight percent, and vitrified weight percent and other descriptive statistics for the SME and MIT are presented in Exhibit A.2.
The percent coefficient of variation (CV), the sample standard deviation as a percent of the corresponding sample mean, is provided under each the "Moments" section of this exhibit. The values for the MFT are consistently higher than their counterparts in the SME, indicating more variability in samples from the MIW than samples from the SME for these measurements.
DETERMINATION OF VITRIFICATIONFACTORS
The data presented in Table A . 1 can be used to determine a vitrification factor for each sample for each production batch for each vessel. Since this factor is to be used to convert cation concentrations that are expressed as dried weight percents (fractions) to "glass" weight percents (fractions), the ratio of dried to vitrified weights from Table A . 1 is of primary interest. 1 Exhibit A.3 provides a look the correlations among the dried, calcine, and vitrified weight percents for all of the samples. In addition, scatter plots of these results are also provided in this exhibit. A closer look at the relationship between the dried weight percent versus vitrified weight percent values is provided in Exhibit A.4. In this exhibit, the results of a regression of the dried wt?Lo
1
The weight percents, instead of the actual weights, can be used since both weight percents are determined relative to the sample weight; i.e., the ratios of the two weights and the two weight percents are algebraically equivalent.
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Table I: Vitrification Factor
77-SME 77-SME 77-SME 77-SME 77-SME 77-SME 77-MIT 77-MIT 77-MFT 77-MFT 77-MFT 77-MFT 78-SME 78-SME 78-SME 78-SME 78-SME 78-SME 78-MFT 78-M7 8-MIV 78-MFW 78-MFT 78-MFT 79-SME 79-SME 79-SME 79-SME 79-SME 79-SME 80-SME 80-SME 80-SME 80-SME 80-SME 80-SME 81-SME 81-SME 8 I-SME 81-SME 81-SME 81-SME 81-MFr 81-MFl-81-MFr 81-MIW 81-MFr 81 -Mm 82-SME 82-SME 82-SME 82-SME 82-SME 82-SME 83-SME 83-SME 83-SME 83-SME 83-SME 83-MFT 83-MFT 83-MIW 83-MFT 83-MFT 83-MFW 84-SME 84-SME 84-SME 84-SME 84-SME 84-SME 84-MFT 84-MFI' 84-MFI' 84-MFT 84-MFT 84-MIW 85-SME 85-SME 85-SME 85-SME 85-SME 85-SME 85-MFW 85-MFI' 85-MIT 85-MFT 85-MIW 85-MFT 86-SME 86-SME 86-SME 86-SME 86-SME 86-SME 86-MFT 86-MFr 86-MFr 86-MFT 86-MFT 86-MFT 87-SME 87-SME 87-SME 87-SME 87-SME 87-SME wsel 88-SME 1.1472 88-SME 88-SME 88-SME 88-SME 88-SME 88-MFT 88-MFr 88-MFr 88-MFr 88-MFT 88-MFr 89-SME 89-SME 89-SME 89-SME 89-SME 89-SME 89-M8 9-MET 89-MFT 89-MFT 89-MFl_ 89-MFT 90-SME 90-SME 90-SME 90-SME 90-SME 90-SME 90-MFT 90-Mfl 90-MFT 90-M9 0-MFT 90-MFT 92-SME 92-SME 92-SME 92-SME 92-SME 92-SME 
AN EVALUATION OF THE VITRIFICATIONFACTORS
A first look at these vitrification factors determined from the SME data is provided in Figure 2 . In this exhibit, Y and range (R) control chart are provided for the vitrification factors by batch for the SME vessel. The range chart indicates an out-of-control situation for the variability of batch 92. Out-of-control situations for the batch averages of these values are indicated for batches 80, 82, 84, and 92. ., ,,
. . . .
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A first look at these vitrification factors determined from the MFT data is provided in Figure 3 . A contributing factor to this large number of out of control situations is related to the development of the control limits for these charts (i.e., the use of the samples from a single SME or MFT batch as the sub-group representing these processes). For each vessel, the control limits are determined using the variability within the samples from each batch. The variability among the vitrification factors determined from the samples of one batch is smaller (on average) than the variation between the batches. This between batch variation is not included in the development of the control limits (i.e., it is not captured in the samples from a single batch, the sub-groups used to determine these limits). Thus, the control limits determined from these subgroups of the process are not appropriate for judging statistical stability.
'To capture the between batch variation in the development of the control limits, an additional set of charts was prepared.
Computing the average vitrification factor for each batch and WSRC-TR-99-O0400
Revision O developing an individuals control chart for the resulting values leads to Figures 4 and 5 for the SME and MFT, respectively. Figure 4 also includes a moving range chart for the SME values, and a moving range chart for the MFT data is included in Figure 5 . .,
Revision O Figure 4 reveals only one batch, batch 92, outside of the 3-sigma limits for the SME results with , no MFf batches out of control for Figure 5 . A closer look at all of the available SME vitrification factors and in particular those for batch 92 is provided in Exhibit A.4 in the Appendix. There is no indication of an outlier among the values for batch 92; each of which are larger than all of the values determined for the other batches. The statistical tests presented in Exhibit A.4 indicate statistically significant (at the s~o significance level) differences among the means and variances of the vitrification factors across the SME batches.
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The descriptive statistics for the vitrification factors for the SME and the MET are summarized in Table 2 . Unless there is an assignable cause for the out of control situation indicated at the batch 92 results, the results from this batch should be included in the statistics representing the vitrification factor. Thus, these results are included in the summary information shown in Table  2 . 
VITRIFICATION FACTORS OVER THE COURSE OF A MACRO-BATCH
Using the information from Table 2 and assuming that the vitrification factors for the production batches over a macro-batch follow (approximately) a normal distribution, then a tolerance interval approach can be used to bound the factors likely for these production batches. This leads to the following interval that provides coverage for 95% of the production batches with 95'%0confidence X* Ks =1.1471 + 2.954(0.01041)= 1.1471~0.03075
(1.1 1635, 1.17785)
Or expressing this interval relative to the average value, the tolerance statement becomes 1.1471 +2.681?Z0.
Note that (from Exhibit A. 1) the vitrification factor value for SME batch 92, 1.1815, is not within this tolerance interval. This reflects the out of control situation for the batch, provides a strong indication of a lack of normality for these values, and echoes the need to identify a special cause for the results from this batch. When a special cause is identified, steps must be taken to eliminate this cause or mitigate its effect. Without an understanding of the cause for the larger than expected value for batch 92, there is an indication of a lack of predictability for the vitrification factors that might be encountered over the course of a processing a macro-batch. This lack of predictability precludes the use a single vitrification factor for a macro-batch leading to the need to develop such a factor for each SME batch.
CONCLUDING COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This report used data from DWPF'S macro-batch 1 to evaluate the vitrification factors needed for the conversion of cold chemical and insert fusion cation measurements. The available data were used to examine the stability of these values, to estimate their uncertainty over the course of a macro-batch, and to provide a recommendation on the use of a single factor for an entire macro-batch.
The data from one SME production batch (batch 92) indicated an out-of-control situation for the vitrification factor corresponding to this batch as compared to the other available data. The processing of and results from this batch need to be reviewed by DWPF Engineering to identify the reason(s) or assignable cause(s) for this behavior. If no such resolution for the batch 92 results is forthcoming, it is recommended that, in future testing of the new sampling and analytical methods, a vitrification factor be determined for each SME batch and that this factor be used to convert the resulting cation concentrations to a glass basis.
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. . ., Vessel Batch LIMS # w (.s) 77-SME SME 77-SME SME 77-SME SME 77-SME SME 77-SME SME 77-SME SME 77-tvfFT MFT 77-MFT MIT 77-MFT Mm 77-MFT MIT 77-MFT MFT 77-MFT MIT 78-SME SME 78-SME SME 78-SME SME 78-SME SME 78-SME SME 78-SME SME 78-MFT MFT 78-MST MFT 78-MIT Mm 78-MFT Mm 78-MFT MIT 78-MFT' MIW 79-SME SME 79-SME SME 79-SME SME 79-SME SME 79-SME SME 79-SME SME 80-SME SME 80-SME SME 80-SME SME 80-SME SME 80-SME SME 80-SME SME 81-SME SME 81-SME SME 81-SME SME 81-SME SME 81-SME SME 81-8ME SME 81-MIT MIT 81-MIW MST 81-H MIT 81-W MFr 81-MIT MIT 81-MFr MFr 82-SME SME 82-SME SME 82-SME SME 82-SME SME 82-SME SME 82-SME SME 82-M~MIT 82-MIT MIT 82-MSW MFT 82-MFT MFT 82-MFT MFT 82-MIT MFT 83-SME SME 83-SME SME 83-SME SME 83-SME SME 83-SME SME 83-SME SME 83-MFT MFT 83-MFT MFT 84-SME SME 84-SME SME 84-SME SME 84-SME SME 84SME SME 84-SME SME 84-MFr MFT 84-MIT MIT 84MF7 MIT 84-MFT MIT 84-MFT MFT 84-MFT MFT 85-SME SME 85-SME SME 85-SME SME 85-SME SME 85-SME SME 85-SME SME 85-MFT MIT 85-MET MIT 85-MFT MIT 85-MFT MFT 85-MFT MFT 85-MFr MFI 86-SME SME 86-SME SME 86-SME SME 86-SME SME 86-SME SME 86-SME SME 86-MFr MFr 86-MFT MFr 86-MFT MFT 86MFT MFT 86-MIT MFr 86-MFr MIT 87-SME SME 87-SME SME 87-SME SME 87-SME SME 87-SME SME 87-S?vk SME 87-MIT MFT 87-MFT MIT 87-MFT MFI' 87-MFT MIT 87-MFr MFT 87-MFr MFT 88-SME SME 88-SME SME 88-SME SME 88-SME SME 88-SME SME 88-SME SME Shaded entries were deemed as unrepresentative by DWPF Engineering and were not included in these analyses.
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Appendix: TabIes and Exhibits
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